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N , B , FALCONER'S'

Great Dash Clearing Sale Ono Weak Moro

Greater Bargains Than Ever.

BLANKETS GET THE KNIFE TOMORROW

llefnra Our Nmv Stock ArrlioilV < Will
Clear Up All Our Old Onci--Forty I'nlrs

Slightly hnlloilVIII Un I.ltcr.tlly-
llvrn(

10 pairs of our rcgulnr 2.00 hlnnkots-
sllchtly( soiled ) go ut 123.

16 pairs of our $ ,'{ .00 blankets , choice
goods , only soiled a llttlo bit , go ut
225.

15 pairs of fine Culifornln blnnkots-
thut have hcon soiling us high as 817.50-
go in ono lot Monday nt 7.00 ; this is n-

greut barg In-

.COLORED
.

DRESS GOODS.
Just oponcd nnd on our counters Mon-

dny
-

morning at npccial sulo prices.
16 pieces -Hi-inch nil wool serge , value

1.25 , during this B.tlo 75c.
22 pieces nil wool Assabot sackings ,

vnluo 05c , during this sale 60e.
10 pieces special job , silk finish dlug-

orinl
-

, vnluo 75c , during this sain 40c.
Whipcord for ono moro week 1.00

per ynrd-
.Croponotlos

.

for one more week 1.00
per ynrd.

58 inch sacking ono moro week 1.00
The ubovo prices hold good for this

week only.
Now goods received on Saturday , but

not In time for tills lid will bo on sale
Mondny morning.
BLACK DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.

For ono week and only ono dross to a
customer.-

D.
.

. ublo width silk wnrn Honriottn for
05c. You cannot buy itolsowhoro under
1.00 per yard.

Double width twilled serge with
bcautiiul camol's hair stripes , worth up
to 76c , for ono week 42c.

French diagonals , ( extra fine shadot)
worth und will ho sold Inter nt 100.
For this sale 76c.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.-
To

.

continue tlio liveliness of the past
few days wo will still cut on prints ,
ButcoiiH , fiannols , ginghams , otc-

.27inch
.

Pacific prints at 3Jc , worth G-
c.27inch

.

Indian challies at Ujc , worth
7ic.

,'10-lnch saloon at 6a , worth 12jc-
.32inch

.

Madras cloth at 4Jc , worth
8Jc.32inch outing flannel utCc , worth lOc
nnd 16c-

.32inch
.

indigo organdies ut GJc , worth
15c.

30-Inch bedford cord nt 8Jc , worth 15c-
.27inch

.
Pokin crepe at 7Jc , worth 15s.

Zephyr glnghums nt 1 lie , worth 16c.
Just received n full line of sofa pillows

nnd bed pillows filled with live goose
feathers or down.

She 10x10 up to 28x28 from 60c up ,
worth 25 per oeut moro than wo iisk.

Muslins nnd sheetings go at not cost.
Our bleached damask ut 1.00 still

goes nt "Cc.
Our blenched damask nt SI.23 still

goes nt OOc.

Our unbleached damask at GOc still
goes at 43c. *.

Our unbleached damask at 83o still
goes at 05e.

Our unbleached damask nt 1.25 still
goes nt 100.

Our bed spreads nt $125 still go nt 02c.
Our bed spreads nt 1.50 still go at

115.
Our bed sp.-cnds nt 2.00 still go nt

145.
Our bed spreads at 3.00 still go at

118.)

Our bed spreads nt 4.00 still go nt-
S2. . < ! 5-

.Miiil
.

orders filled.
ART GOODS.
Best Berlin zephyrs3c{ per ounce.
Saxony yarn , lUJc per skein.
500 pounds fairy y.oohyr, regular

price 25c per skein ; tomorrow only lOc.
Big reduction on nrt goods of nil

kinds. The biggest bargains In lace
curtains over offered.

1.75 curtains , 125.
2.25 curtains , 1CO.
$ : t.OO curtains , 223.
All other curtains ut about the same

reduction.
EMBROIDERIES.

1 , 2 und 3 inch embroideries , 3jn.
Sumo reduction through 15 different
lines of omDroldories-

.HANDKERCHIEFS.
.

.
Ladies' lOo handkerchiefs , 6c.
Ladies' 12jc handkerchiefs , 8lc.
Ladles' 20o handkerchiefs , 12c.
A big line of embroidered hnndkcr-

chiefs worth up to 1.00 , all go ut iiOc.
All over the f-toru you will find noth ¬

ing but bnrguins. Wo will guuruntoo to
save you 35 per cent on your full jacket
or cloak this week-

.Don't
.

fail to visit our cloak depart-
ment

¬

this woelc. The bargains uro-
onormolis. .

20 por'cent off on nil infunts' wear
during this salo.

Monday and all this week this great
Bale keeps up. N. B. FALCONER.

LOW HATliS-

.Thol.ust

.

or till ) 'Month.
August 30th harvest excursion tickets

nt half faro will bo placed on sale via
Chicago and Northwestern railway to
points in Mlnnesata , Dakota , Montana ,
Alabama , Tennessee , Mississipl and
Louisiana. For full Information call nt
the city tlckctolliea , 1401 Farnam street.

G. iWKST , C. P. & T. A.
11 R. RnouiK , Gon'l Agent.

Over two hundred hordes entered for
the Omaha rucos , Tuesday , Wcdncsdny ,
Thursday and Friday. Those will bo
the finest races over held in Omaha.

Just received A fresh invoice of thoao-
colobmtott Y & B , cigars tit the L. &
L. pharmacy , S. E. corner Sixteenth
nnd Fnrnuin streets.-

Mr.

.

. M. Donovan , who for moro thun
fifteen yours kept holel in Oinuhn , will
on or about the 1st of September open
up n gain in the mansion just vacated
by Mr. C. D * Huston , corner 17th and
Harney streets. Many of our most
nopulur and successful , professional und
biirtinubB men hnvo boarded with Mr.
Donovan , both the Donovan house
und C'roiglitnn house , every ono of
whom will bo un advertising medium for
him now. Ho will doubtless keep up
IIH! old reputation for un orderly house
und llrBt-oluss tublo.

Domestic soap , the bust in hard wntor.

Monitor Kxcumlou to llurllnctoii llunrh-
Noiir( Lincoln ) .

On Sunday , August 2Sth , the Burling ¬

ton roulo will run n special train to
Lincoln , leaving Omaha ut t) a. m. und
returning from Lincoln nt 8 p.m.

The furo will bo only 1.00 fpr the
round trip. Only 100.

Tickets may ho purchased nt the
Union depot on Sunday morning or nt
the oity ticket olllco , 122U Farnam street ,
on Saturday afternoon.

Burlington Beach is situated on thq
shores of Nebraska's great Salt lake ,
and visitors to it find inuplo provision
for their umusomqnt. Muslo , rowing ,

swimming nnd stoambontlng are only u
few of its attractions ,

The pleasantcst outing of the ecabon-
.Don't

.
' forgut the dul *. Sunday , August

28th ,

THE BDSTON STORE ,

Qluok Bros. ' Drew Goods Stoo'r Bought by-

Us In Naw York.

DECIDEDLY THE FINEST IN OMAHA

Nothing tn Kquil , NntlihiR to Campnro
with It Nothing no Klcgiint In the

Town A U'nrlil of-

III It.

Iii this stock nnd on sale tomorrow will
bo found nil the highest cratlanovolt'cs' ,

nil the now dudtgns nnd nil the now
shades of every kind of flno dross Roods
imported for'thls fall'd trade , nj well us
the medium grades.-

Gluolc
.

Hros. ' 3"Jo storm sorgos In-

iTrown nnd russets , just the thing for
oarlv full drcssos , go tomorrow ut leo
yard.-

An
.

Immense lot of all wool -lO'lnch
twill plaids , homespuns In stripes nnd-
chocics and nit wool 41-inch serge houclo
cloth , jroodssold by Ghick Bros , in Now
Yorlc ut 76o n yard , choice of the lot to-

morrow
¬

nt 25o yard-
.CLUCK'S

.
' 750 ANUS1 DRESS GOODS ,

Wo will offer tomorrow : Gluck's
ontlro Block of 7Co nnd 31. OU dress goods ,
consisting of yurd-wido wool camol's
hair , Scotch cheviots , brlllinntincs in
plain and plaids , wide wool tricots , Han-
nols

-

, solves , etc. In this lot are over
200 pieces. Take your choice of the lot

;)lo a yard-
.At

.

Ccn! ) yard , yard und hulf wldo olo-
gnnt

-
cloth in navy hluos , tans ana

browns , just the thing for n fall wrap or
winter dress , which Qluck Hold ut SI. 'it ) ,
go tomorrow ut "Boston Storo" for 69cu-
yard. .

Storm sorgcs , yard and half wldo , in
navy and changeable , just the thing for
blazer and Eton suits , grand street ,
price 1.25 , our prtoo 76o.
ADVANCE STYLE NEW PALL

DRESS GOODS.
23,000 yardt ) , guaranteed imported , for

the fall's trade , of all wool ottoman ,
diagonals nud craquoles , for
early full wear. Those uro all now
shades , such as navy , russet , * myrtle ,
garnet , olive , otc , , sold in Now York at
173. tomorrow they go at USc.
NEW DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

IN. OUR SUNLIT BASEMENT.-
On

.

account of the immense dress
goods stock wo now carry wo are com-
pelled

¬

to open u now dress goods de-
partment

¬

in our basement , whore you
will find exceptional values in medium
and low-priced dress goods.

Wool mohairs , double fold wool plaids
nnd checks nt So u yard. Just about the
price of calico-

.40inch
.

wool plaids and stripes , home ¬

spuns in grays and browns , 15c n yard.
Yard and half wide ladios' cloth nnd

waterproof in browns and navys 2oc u-

yard. .

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Dougla-

s.riniiiTV

.

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
or M5W YOKEC.

Testimonial frnin l.anycr Ilich ASiimplo-
of.Mimy Others of I.llui Chuructcr.

OMAHA , Aug. 20 , 1892. Messrs. H.
Palmer & Son , Omuhn : Gentlemen t-

um in receipt of your drafts No. 20.172
and No. 20,173 for 8350 , on account of
total disability under Accident Policies
No. 254,427 und No. 312028. This is for
injuries received by gun shot wound in-

tentionally
¬

inflicted. It is very gratify ¬

ing
'
to mo to note that under the Fidel-

ity
¬

& Casualty company policy I am
fully protected from Intentional injuries
inllicted by othors.Undor policies of other
nccident companies I would hnvo recov-
ered

¬

nothing for tills injury , cither for
total disability or dentil. This liberal
clause in your policy covering inten-
tional

¬
injury indicted by others makes

the nolicy moro than double the vuluo-
of any other nculdent policy.-

I
.

thank you for your promptness in
settlement in full nnd immediately upon
presentation of my claim.

With kind regards , respectfully ,
EUSON RICH.

For insurance that insures call on II.-

R
.

Palmer & Son , General Agents , room
20o Ramgo Building , Omaha , Nob.
Over 23000.00 p.iid nt this olllco for
accidental injuries during the past
twelve months.I-

M.inoN

.

Hucrlllcecl Only Three Days Mure.
Closing uut sale of the Moinberg stock

of line plnnos stops Thursday , Snptom-
bm1.

-
. Don't mlbs this great chance.

Pianos nt less than cost and easy terms
of payment. 109 North 10th stre'et.

Douglas county fair begins Tuesday.
Children free Tuesday. Take them
with you. Swedish singing society
"Norden" will sing every afternoon be-
tween

¬

tlio horse races. Don't fail to
hear them.-

Hiiiuuior

.

Tmiruc Tiokoti-
To 1,000 pleasant places east , nortli-

nnd west nro now on silo nt "tho North-
western

¬

lino" city tlcuot oillco , 14th-
Fnrntim street.

Your grocer sells Domestic soap-

.Spoctnclos

.

nccurntoly flttcd ; refractive
examination freo. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Fiirnnm nnd 14th-

.Omahn

.

Can MfgCo. , cam pxigntarohas

Samuel Burns continues his pitcher
sale another weok. 100 left to go nt 15o-
to 81.00 , worth t0o! to 260. Como early
and avoid the rush.

7 O'clock In thu CrtMilui ;
IH the time the fast Omaha-Chicago

train via "the Northwestern lino"
loaves the Union Paclllo dopot. Omaha ,
arriving nt Chicago ut 9JO: o'clock next
morning-

.VJtibulod
.

filoopors and free parlor
cars. City ticket olllco. 1401 Fnrnntn.

<
Now , nnd rare drugs. Shormun & Mo

connell 151 ! ! DjJjjo , , U do3.- west P. O-

.J'utroiilzii

.

llumu Iiiiltutry.
Book agents canvassing this town for

binding n book recently sold hero in-
numborH , called Character Sketches.
The Fostnor Printing Co. olTors the
binding of this work in morocco back
and corners gilt edge nnd embossed gilt
sides for n loss price than the agents
can have it done. Call nt the Fostnor
Printing Co. for prices. Binding of art
books and magazines n specialty. 11107
and 1)00! ) Howard fltroot , Omaha , Nob.

Domestic , Domestic , Domestic soap.-

Ciilirornhi

.

iicurnloin.
Pullman tourist stooping cniv nro' run

dully on all Paclllo coast trains via the
Santa Fo route , the shortest line to
California.

The cars nro furnished with bedding ,
matrestioa , toilet articles , oto. Porters
are in attendance , Socond-cluss tickets
uro honored on theseoars. .

In addition to the dally service the
Santa Fo Route runs special excursion
parties with nn ngont of the company in
charge , Using those tourist Bleeping
cart ) , and leaving Kansas City ovorv
Sunday noon.

For further information nnd tlmo tnblo-
of the Santa Fo Kouto und reserving of.
Bleeping cur berths , address R L-
.Piilmur

.
, passenger agent , 131U Furnntu

trout , Omaha , Nob.

W , R , BENNETT CO ,

Wo Still Ooutlntu to Mnka "Wild-

Loaders"

IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS

Our Crockery , nnil UlitMwnro Depart-
ment

¬

l Now on Alum Floor of the
AIIIICE It Is Complete

nnd Largo-

.W3

.

hnvo sovorul lines wo wish to re-
duce

-
In this stock.

Our line of lumps is Inrgo , comprising
everything from n glass lump oomplnto
for lOo to the largest store lump.-

Wo
.

have n largo "CENTER DRAFT"
library lump in brnss complete for USc ,

to closo.-
lOo

.

dinner plates for Cc.
Largo glass wntor pitcher to close nt-

20o ouch.-
A

.

4-picco glass sot nt leo , would bo
cheap nt 25c.

Jolly glnssos nnd never 2jc onch.
Imported 60-pleco ton sot only 8308.
Pint Mason jars , Co each-
.In

.

order to got all our crockery nnd
boots nnd shoes in our now nnnox wo-

uro compelled to close out some lines in
dry goous-

.It
.

is now in front part of Annex nnd
you will mif-B it if you dotrt uttcnd this
sale all next week.

Prices will drnw the crowds.
Now is your time to got bargains.
Como early to uvoid the grout crowd

Hint throngs our store daily ,
Our shoo sale still continues all next

week. It is n model department now ,
right on main floor of the nnnox. Easy
to got ut , light und cheerful nnd prices
uwny down for the best class ot goads.-

A
.

lot of ladies' und gont's 1.00 line
shoos for 8J00.

And odd pairs sold very cheap.
OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
is now complete.-

Wo
.

carry in this department
WINDOW SHADES-
.DENNISON'S

.

TISSUE PAPER.
ELEGANT RUGS. HASSOCKS and

door mats , mirrors.-
A

.

largo line and nil very cheap.-
Wo

.

have an elegant center tnblo nt-
75c nnd a few loft nt 23c. ,

This department you should bo sure
to visit. You will find it in the base-
ment

¬
of our now nnnox.

Our lunch and work baskets hnvo
been received nnd wo nro making spe-
cial

¬

prices in that lino.
Our jewelry , watches and silverware

are nil sold nt less thun half the usual
prices of other dealers.

Consult your own interests nnd visit
W. R. BENNETT CO.

Only u Kow .lloro Days
of Meinberg's closing out sale of pianos.
Until Thursday only , pianos at lobs thun-
cost. . 100 North 10th street.

Over two hundred horses entered for
the Omalia races , Tuesday , Wednesday.
Thursday nnd Friday. These will bo
the finest races over hold in Omaha-

.r.oli

.

Strap-
.Giltodged

.

wild lands ntSj.OD to 810.00
per nero in stnto of Nebraska , whoso crops
last year nggrognted 100000000. Good
lots in the city of Omaha , whoso popula-
tion

¬

increused from H0,000 in 1880 to ISO-
.000

.-
in 1890 , is good stuff to hold , don't

you think ?
As wo uro long on this class of prop-

erty
¬

nnd short on cashf drop in.
During Bovornl years successful oxpfi-

rienco
-

in the roul cstatu business I haxo
established n reputation for handling-
nothing but bargains.W. .

G. AumioiiT ,
521. 622. 023 Now York Lifo building.

Douglas county fair begins Tuesduy.
Children free Tuesday. Take them
with you Swedish singing society
' 'Nordon" will sing every afternoon ho-

tweon
-

the horse races. Don't fail to
hoar them-

.Notning

.

hotter in hot weather than
Waukesha Arcadian Mineral water and
ginger nlo for sale nt all first class drug
and grocery stores. Meyer & Rtinpko ,

wholesale agents.

Only
810.00 to Chicago via Chicago &

Northwestern railway. City ticket
olllco 1401 Furnnm street.

Harvest Kxeiiraionti WcHt-

.On
.

August 30. September 27 und Ou-

tobor
-

25 , the Rock Island will sell
tickets at half faro for the round trip
witli privilege of stopover on going trip
to all inints in Kansas , Nobrabka , Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah , Wyoming , Idiilio and Mon ¬

tana. Ticket oihco 1002 Farnum slreot.-
Cbarlos

.
Kennedy , general northwestern

passenger agent.

Domestic soap is tlio dirt knocker.-

Kxcumloii

.

Opportunity.
Via the Chicago , Milwaukee & SL Paul
Ry. , with choice of routes east of Chi ¬

cago.
Washington , D. C. , nnd return , ono

fnrt ) for the round trip , on sale Sopt.-
13th

.

to 20th , good returning until Oct.-
10th.

.
.

Cull nt office , 1501 Farnnin street ,
Omahn , or telephone 284 for utlditionul-
Information. .

C. S. CAUKIUR , F. A. NASH ,

Ticket agent. General agent
W. T. Seaman , wagons and currlugoa

Notice I. O. O , 1''%

All members of Goodrich lodge , No.
141 , I. O. O. F. , uro hereby requested to-
nssomblo nt lodge room nt 1 p. tn. , Sun-
day

¬
, Aug. 28th , to nttond the funorul of

our Into brother , A. II. Bossolman.
Members of sister lodges are also In-
vited

¬

to attend. 'By order of the noble
grand. W. R Mnthis , sec'y.
't IIiirveHt Kxcurilom South vl. the WiiOush-

l.lnc. .

On August 30 , Soritornhnr 27 nnd Oc-
tober

¬

2-3 the Wabash will soil round-
trip tickets ut hn'.f faro to points In Ala ¬

bama , Mississippi , Louisiana. Tonnes-
BOO , Arkansas , Texas nnd Indian Terri ¬
tory. Excursion train will lonvo
Omaha 4:00: und Council Bluffs 4:40: p.-

in.
.

. on nbovo dates. For rules , tickets
and descriptive land pnmphlots call nt
Wnbaeh olllco , 4602 Farnam strout , or-
wrlto G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. agent , Otnnhu , Nob.-

Kutlctt

.

itf flvf. Unei or lent witter lltli
ceiitcuclt iiadltlonnl line tin cent * .

KUIIN-To Mr. nnd MM. N. A. Kiilin , on fiat-nnliiy.
-

. AUKiisf.'T , ' , atUiili ) u. in. , u boy-

.UU.llllH

.

,

AoHcw of flvt lint* or Jm undrr tlil litxit , ftftu-cente ; lUiHituinl line ten een ( .

WKIDAICAIlll-Mury. iiicod 18 yuir *. atfamily rqsUlotioo , TlilrUoty und Anioii-
ivomio. . I'unerul Monday morning , ut 7
.in.

.
. , from residence to tit. Alury Maudiillno'ii-

church. . Intortuout Gorman tfuthollo cumu-
torjr-

.KAVANl'
.

nny. anad XI year *. 3 dixy *, nt the( jimlly riMldetict ) , 1MO South 13th street.
J'Uiioral' tiumlay ut 2pm. Interment Ho-
hDiiiliin

-
comotory. Slio lonvxti n lumlmucl-

anil tlirt'uchlldrou , Frod. llyeamold ! Olara ,uyeuraoldi Wtlllum , U yours old. to mournjiorlosa. llor uuronts, Mr. una Mm. Morton
rnlltc. live In Schuylor. Nob. , who wllh herfour brothorv und throe sletora will ultuniltlio funeral today. Hu Is u ulutorof Joseph
V, I'ulllt ot tU. thy , -FrJeuUi * luvlttU.

: SOI.I ).

Twclvo l l r Ilnrffjrtm.for ThU Wrnk Only-
.READ.

.
. JR.BAD. READ.-

AT
.

A. HOSCK-'S MUSIC STORE.
1 square planolfor 7500.
1 square piano for 8500.
1 upright ptniw nourly now , 17600.
1 Inrgo uprightlplnno , 10000.
1 good upright finno , 20000.
1 better upnghs.Dinno , $J2iOO.
1 standard uprlljht pliuio , 25000.
1 fancy case stiuhlard piano , $U7oOO.
1 0-stop wnlnultorgan , 1500.
1 11-stop wnlwutorgan , 5000.
1 12-stop walnut organ , 5500.
1 14-stop walnut organ , 0000.
Easy payments. Easy payments.
See our iuimenso stock of now ecnlo

Kimball pianos , Emerson nnd ILillott-
Davis pianos , now KUnball organs.-

A.
.

. HOSPF , JR. ,
1513 Douglas Stroot.

Only
810.00 to ChlcoRo vlu CUlcnso & North-
western

¬

railway , city ticket oOlos 1401 Fur-
n

-
a in street.

A MODERN OLIVE.-

A

.

Youth Wlin Ulil Not Flinch lloforo n-

Taxnu'H llovolvor.
There was n llttlo English hey who

loft Sau Antonio baforo I h-id reached
It , but whoso name and fume remained
behind him , says Harpor'a Weekly. Ho
was 18 years of ago und just out'of Eton ,
whore ho hud spoilt all his nockot-inonoy
In hotting on the rucos through commis-
sioners.

¬

. Gambling wns his ruling pas-
sion

¬

tvt nn iigo when gingor-pop and
sweets appealed moro strongly to his
contemporaries. His people sent him
to Texas with100 to buy nn interest
in n runch , and furnished him with n-

cotnpleto outfit of London-mndo cloth ¬

ing. An Englishman who saw the boy's
box told mo ho had noted the different
garments packed carefully uwny , just as
his mother had placed vhom , nnd onch
marked with his namo. The Eton boy
lost the 400 at roulette the first week
after his nrrival In San Antonio , and
pawned his line clothes in the next to-
"goth.xck. . " Ho lost all ho ventured.-
At

.
the end of ton days ho was peddling

fruit Around the street in his bare toot.-
Ho

.
made 25 conls the first day und cur-

ried
¬

it to the gambling house , 'whoro ho
hud ulrendy lost his lurgo fortune , nnd
loiu ono 01 mo uoniors no would cut tlio
cards with him for the monoy. The boy
cut first nnd the dealer won , but the
other wns enough of n gnmblor to see
that the dealer hud stooped to win his
last few pennies unfairly. The boy's
eyes filled up with tears of indignation.-

"You
.

thief ! " ho cried , "you cheated
mu ! "

The dealer took his revolver from the
drawer of- the table , and , pointing it nt
his head , said : "Do you know what wo-
do to people who use that word in Texas ?
Wo kill them ! "

The boy clutched the table with both
hands and Hung himself across it , B-
Othut his forehead, touched the barrel of
the revolver. "Vou thicfi" ho repented ,
und so shrilly that every ono in the
room hoard him , "I say you cheated
mo ! "

The gambler lowered the trigger
slowly and tossed the pistol b.ick into
the drawer. Then ho picked up n $10
gold piece nnd nhnvod it toward him.-

"Horo.
.

. " ho said , "that'll help take
you home. You're voo tough for
Texas. " __

HARRISON'S DOUBLE.-

A

.

Xew'VoYlc UrnccUtVlu > , Looks i.ifce the
' Preolilcnt.-

Of
.

all the mun; who , look llko other
men PresidentHarrison's double hqads
the list, says the Now YorlcAdvortiior.
The man' IB Lewis alfoysor. Ho is a
chemist , nnd his store is at the corner
of SixtlvavonIo'nndTwontyslxth( ' stroot.-
Ho"

.
knows ho looks like President Har-

rison
¬

, for ha has remarked the resem-
blance

-
himself , and his friends huvo

time und again tickled him hy facetious
observations on the subject.-

If.
.

. you wore going to describe Mr-
.Keysor

.
the easiest way would bo to hunt

up n description of the president , for
"ono looks so much like both that you
can't toll 'tothcr from which. " The
president is broadshouldorod , stocky
nnd strong of limb. So is Mr. Keynor.

The president's neck is short und" Ills
grny whiskers touch his shirt front , just
like Mr. Koysor's. The president's oycs
twinkle merrily and seem to nsk ques-
tions

¬

, nnd Mr. Koyser's eyes have the
same characteristics. And in the sub-
stantial

¬
way ho sots his foot down , in

his movements nnd in his smile tlio
double is like the president.-

Mr.
.

. Koysor visited n photographor's
recently , and uftor his ptiotogrnph hud
boon tuken the operator bowed very
low and said : "You're the first great
man I'vo had for a slttor since I loft the
scasido resorts. "

Ho wanted to send the photograph to-
Wnshington free of cost , but the good-
nntured

-
druggist left his nnme nnd ad-

dress
¬

nnd instructions to huvo the pack-
ages

¬

sent C. O. D-

.Mr.
.

. Koysor is 51 years old. Ho was
born in Ohnmborshurg , P.i. His father
WIIB n Gorman. Mr. Koysor served in
the Ono Hundred nnd Twontysixth-
Ponnsylvunin volunteers during the
war. 'Ho is married.

The Killro.ul .Siinilwloh.
Now York Sun : The mnn looked nt

them heaped up on a plato as ho sat nt-
tlio lunch counter , und finally quotied :

"Aro those sandwiches ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Railroad sandwiches ? "
"Yes. sir. "
"I'vo road of 'cm. When wore they

made ? "
"In 1880 , sir. "
"Twelve yours ugo , oh ? Whut kind

of moat ? "
"Ham , sir him nbout ton years old

when wo put It in. "
"Was , oh ? Wnrruntod to produce "
"Dcuth , sir , nnd that within twenty-

four hours. "
"I soo. MusU bo petrified by this

time ? "
"Perfectly so. "
"Woll , I thinkf I'll , try ono. '
"They nro notlfor sale , air. "
"Whnt ! Donlt you sell sandwiches

hero ? "
"Sometimes , eir , hut wo pick out cus-

tooiors.
-

. Havs you a card with you ? "
"Of course I havo. There it is , and

I'd llko to Unow-"
"Sorry , sir , hurt I can't accommodate

you. You uro the marine editor of n
newspaper nil right enough , but that
won't go horo. Wo sell only to the funny
mnn , und noverltwo to the sumo man.
Bettor try the fried cnkus and custard
plo , sir. Sorry slr , very sorry , but you
ought to have been the funny man nnd
written five or alx columns on the rail-
road

¬

sandwich. "

Nutoit ,

An olcctno road will connect Antwerp
nnd Brussels.-

A
.

now electrical campaign dovica has
boon placed In front of the Flrbt ward
republican club house , Phlludoiphiu.-
consUtlnij

.

ot 178 incandescent globes of
led white nnd blue , BO placed us to fo ni
the words , "Harrison , Reid uhd Vic-
tory

¬

-"
The possibilities of olcotrlcity hnvo

boon made available to n considerable
extent in the provision of protective
measures for the Bank of England. The
doors of the bunk uro BO adjusted thut
they can bo instantly closed by the
pressure of n button , und uftor being BO

closed they can bo opened ngulu only by-
a special operation ,

SURRENDER OF NAPOLEON

What the Germans of Omaha Will Oolebrato-

on September 4.

MAKING PREPARATIONS FOR GERMAN DAY

Throe Itlff IMeiilFR Next Week Wlmt the
Hour * nro llolng V Illij Horn The

Sclnvlticrvorchi Now* of
the Viirloim Societies ,

Tlio nattlo of SiSdan , which the Gorman so-

clotlcs
-

colobntto next Sunday , was fought on-

SaptombarU , 1870 , nt the town oC SeJutt. anil
was ono ot thn most Important events ol the
Franco-Prussian war.

The French army under MeMahon had
hcon gnidually hainmod in by the warlike
Tcutona until itwm a case of 11.titor surren-
der.

¬

. The Kronen forcoi woru urrayod In n
half elrclo around the town with the two
wings resting on the river Mouse , which
loft thorn no line of retreat. At dawn of-

Soptotnbcr 1 the Ojrtnans began their at-

tack.
¬

. Karly In the Hunt McMahon was
wounded and gave up the command. The
French triad to broax through the line but
failed. A powerful artillery dnshcd Its mis-

siles
¬

from nil sides Into tholr rambling and
ordorloss troops mid owl OR to the compact-
ness

¬

of the Frunch position every ball found
Its man.

Towards evening of the 2d a ling of truce
appeared and Napoleon sent to tno Gorman
commaudor this letter : "As I have not
fallen nt the head of my soldlurs I surrender
my sword to your majesty. "

Schuotzmivoroln Tournament.
Everything Is moving along smoothly for

the grand touruamoutof thoSchuutzonvoruln-
at Kasor'a park September 10 nnd 11. In
the tug-of-war the glory of the Plattdoutch-
ors will bo malntnlnoa oy Carl V. Kumohr,
captain ; William Buttanchor ; Fred Schroo-
dor.

-

. Fred Alittraan , * '. Mogodoht , Glaus-
Muthtos , Thomas i'otorson. Against tbom
will DO pitted the Schwabcnvcreln , ropre-
seined by A. Grill , captain ; Herman Scliao-
for , anchor : William Meyer, J. Gurrock ,
Willlttin Wolso. J. Schelool , II. Grlscl.

The holder of the stuto modal , John Potty ,
will defend his right to wear It against all
com ors. Ho has had It now for throe years ,
nnd itust win two years more In order to
own It.

Hour Pranks.
The Boars have arranged for a rollicking

tlmo at Hick's' farm today ana for the past
wcolc they have boon punching oaoh other
in tno ribs in anticipation of the tun. Tbo
old follows propose to do sono: turning for
ana thing , nnd there will bo high Jumping
nnd n hop-stop-and-jump conies' . The win-
ner

¬

will got a gold mcdul , tno next a sllvor
modal and the third A pair of slippers and
bolt. A leather medal will bo given to the
booby. There are to bo lOJ-yard races for-
Bears weighing over 200 pounds , over 100
pounds and loss than 103 pounds.

For the Indies there has boon arranged a
program of sack races , Jumuing contest ] and
running rucos.

Throe III ); J'icnlcs ,

September 4 will bo a great day among
the Germans of Omaha. The Limlwonr-
vcrein will celebrate the anniversary ot the
battle of Sedan nt Husor's park witn a sham
battle and a display of liroworks In tbo even ¬

ing.
There will bu a grand picnic of the Krugor

and ScliUf.-tzonveroln nt Benntngton parK
on ilicbamoiliiy. This , it is expected , will
attract tuo grontoit crowd of any Gorman
event this season. Excursion trains will
carry visitors from Omaha , Fremont and
other places , who will croxvj the streets of
the brand now little prairlo town as they
wcro never crowded boforo. Bonnlngton is
said to have a beautiful grove for Mich a
picnic on the the ban Us of a stream which
furnishes plenty of good Ushing and boating.-
A

.

largo platform has been erected for the
dancers ami a Quo band and orchestra will
furnish the music.-

Tno
.

program Includes a parade at 11 In the
morning followed by the lunch. At 2 In the
afternoon tbo fun U to bogln with target
shootl'ig and a concert. At !) tbo king will
bn crownsd and tbo dance wilt bo opened by
the royal pair. At 4 p. in. tbo shooting con-
tests

¬

will bjgm after which come the other
games , turning , pale climbing, sack raciuir ,
egg nnd potato races , pigeon shootintr , etc.
All Germans in the vicinity are invited.-

At
.

Toutonia park ut the sumo tlmo the
Swltzervcrcin holds its annual picnic.
Every ono Knows what a crowd this will
cull out.

The Union Pacific band , with twenty-two
pieces , will furnish thu muslo and the usual
program of sriimes and contests will oo car-
ried

¬

out. Prizes will bo awarded to the win-
ners

¬

in bowling contests and foot races and
In the girls' Eirlanpfen. The street railway
company has agrocd to seothat nil nro accom-
modated

¬

and the Benson and Halcyon
Heights line , which roaches the park , will
mtiko an extra effort. All the Gorman sine-
Ing

-

societies of the city will be Invited and
will send delegations.

The Swellzervercin is ono of the most
prosperous of all the foreign singing societies
in the city. It was ostublUhed in 183' ) , with
A. Bauert , Christ Weuthrlcb , John Weutti-
rich and other.) among tbo founder ) . It now
Has eighty members and provides for life
Insurance and a sick boncllt fund. It is
especially a ninglng society nnd Humbert
among its member * some of the bast trained
voices In the oil y.

Regular meetings nro hold nt the Elkliorn
Valley house at Eleventh nnd Dndge streets.

The ofllccrs are Fred Luchsmger , pres-
ident

¬

Ernest Wuethnch , secretary , and
John Sollbonrer , treasurnr.-

I'or
.

Germiin Uiiy-

.An

.

adjourned meeting of ttio gennral com-

mittee
¬

of arrangements forGorman day was
hold In Gormaiila hall Friday night.

The nail comtnlttoo nskod for moro tlmo-
nnd stated tnat it would if possible secure
Exposition hall for the exercises.-

Messrs.
.

. August Schroeder , Alexander Bauer
nnd CbrUlIunson will make arrangements
for the music , a leading feature of which will
bo selections by tbo various singing societies
nnd a grand chorus by the Mussonchor , which
Is a union of the Concordla singing society ,

the Llodururanz , the Gesniigvoroln , the
Arious and the Schwitzervuroin.-

C.
.

. F. Haman , J.VoisandWllliam Schnako
wore appointed a printing committee.

Other committees wore appointed as fol-

lows
¬

:

Refreshments John Busch , G. linrtb nnd
Henry Hornbook.-

On
.

spaakon Alexander Bauer and Peter
Pen nor. .

Decorntlors Christ Beiuol and AT. Lois.
Finance Charles Hurberlz , William Butt ,

Herman SolmofTer , Peter Schroudor Is con-
oral llnancial secretary.

The chairman and secretary of the various
committees constitute an executive com ¬

mittee.-
No

.

chanuo was made in the program as
arranged nt u previous mooting , consisting of-

a concert by the rousljal tociotlu-j and nd-
dresses by prominent Gorman and American
orators.

A lllg Horn.-

Tbo

.

Llodorkranz had n session of particu-
lar

¬

Interest last Thursday night at tholr hall
on the corner of Tenth and Farnam streets ,

The occasion was the presentation to the so-

ciety
¬

of a magnificent drinking born by Mr.
Fred Krup , &r. There was a largo attend-
ance

¬

, nnd the presentation speech was made
by Peter Kaiser nn behalf of Mr. 1C rug. The
president. Mr. J. Itopp , ma'Jo n neat re-
sponse.

¬

. The horn came from Cologne , Ger-
many

¬

, and Is one of the linen in the country-
.It

.
is richly ornamented with silver tip and u-

muKslvo cover. A silver shield Is engraved
with the nn mo of the donor, the date and oc-

casion.
¬

. Its capacity Is two gallona , and It is-

u gonulno ulcer's horn with graceful curves
and beautifully polUhod.

The ladles ot the Plattdoutchervorcln , the
fj'osuuc vorcln , will give a ball In the near
future In Uornwnlu halt In order to rulse
money for the purchase of a banner.-

MUtory

.

nnil Olill floveriiimmt o-

"History and Civil Govornmanlof Ne-

braska
¬

," Is the title given to a small worn
which will IIBUO from the press this week.
The author U J , A , Barrett , professor of
Greek In the Lincoln , Nob. , High school.
Although small In vlzo and condensed In-

form , tbo work IB ono which is admlraoly
adapted fonts Intended USD as a book not
only for general reading and Information ,

but as a 19x1 book for use ( n Nebraska High
ictiools and colleges , Tbo book is Ulvldoj ,

ns the title Indicates , Into two parts , the
first of which treats of the hUtnrv of Ne ¬
braska , Including Us physical features , while
the second Is devoted to n treruiMi on the
civil government of the state , fashioned
somewhat nftcr Flsko's "Oivll Government
It Doing the Intention of tbo nulhor that th°
"History nnd Civil Government of No-
'braska"shall hold n petition In the Mate for
which It li designed , somewhat nnalnirous tn
that hold by Fisko's work In the studv of
national civil government,

Mr. Barrett's volume Is the result of long
nnd pnVlcnt work , nnd It tihow.< evidences of
much careful nnd painstaking research. It
Include * much valuable Information ex-
pressed

¬

In clear , concise language , nnd 13

accompanied by n full index , abundant foot-
notes and roforoncoj , tublo of contents nud-
nn Introduction by Chancellor C.inllold of
the State university.-

Mr.
.

. Barrett Is n graduate of the Nobr.iMta
state university in the class of 18 Slnco
his graduation tie has boon engaged In post-
graduate work , the llrst fruits of which WCM-
In the shnno of n historical monograph pub-
lished

¬

In the Johns-Hopkins historical serial.
The first edition will Usuo this woilc ft mi

the bnok will bo for milo bv the M
Stationery company in this city.

PROSPECT IICLL CEMETERY.-

Scrrotnry

.

Catlin Hm n IVoriU to Siiy-
on tli I'ruMint Controversy.

OMAHA , Aug. i! * . Ofllco of the Secretary
of the Prospect Hill Cemetery Association.-
To

.

the Editor of Tuts HKIJ : In view of the
frequent statements that have appeared In
the dallv press , through the council proceed-
ings

¬

and elsewhere , with ro Co roue 3 to the
Prospect Hill Cemetery assoclatlsn acquir-
ing

¬

from the estate ot the Into Mr. Byron
Hood that portion of land tn said cemetery
lying between the present occupied portion
thereof and Parker street , the same being
127 foot north nnd south and extending from
the cast line of the cemetery to Thirty-third
street on the west. I doslra to make a few
brief statements of facts in connection there-
with

¬

, In order tluitlotowuors In Prospect Hill
cemetery and thn public may gain some in-

sight
¬

into the true situation nnd the motives
that have given Hsu to the present agitation.

111 1805 Byron Hood platted and laid out
into blricKs and lots for cemetery purposes
what is now the north half of Prospect Hill
cemetery nnd dedicated the streets nnd
alloys therein to tha public uta. After-
wards

¬

a tract of land lying immedi-
ately

¬

south of the original plat , and
nearly the same size , was ov Byron
Hoed laid out Into a so-called Fir.it addition
to Prospect Hill cemetery , und extended
from tbo south line of the original cemetery
to Parker street , and Includes the strip of-
1T fust wide now In question. This entire
First addition was nt tint lima surveyed and
laid off Into lots and bloctcs of unllorm size
with the original cemetery by Mr. George
Smith , who is now living in Omaha , and
lots wcro sold on thU strip of l i" feet now
In question and interments made thereon ;
but. subsequently the lots in this strip of
land wcro withdrawn from the market until
the lots in the other portions of the como-
tcry

-
should bo sold nnd the same should bo

required for burial purposes , and It has
always been carried upou the books of Byron
Hood as cmnetcry property , nud so stands to-

day
¬

, nnd during his lifo it was
rocoguizd by him in court proceedings
as a part of Prospect Hill cenutery.-
It

.
has been repoatcdly assorted by tlio

Forest Lawn Cemetery association "that
Byron ll-jcd desired nud proposed that the
area , extent and limit of Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

should he restricted to the tract con-
voyoJ

-
by him to that association , nnd that its

use for cemetery purposes should linally
entirely ccaso and the ground bo used by the
city for a public park. "

I desire to state that these assertions are
absolutely and utterly false , of which I have
loiitivo proof , over tbu signature of Bvron-
Hood. .

At the tlmo when the change of the on-

.r.inco
-

was made fr9n the east to tno south
side of the cemetery it was made by the
t'rospoot Hill Comoterv association with the
full consent nnd approval of Byron Hoed ,

'ounded upou the fact that , thU strip of land
was a portion of Prospect Hill cemetery-

.At
.

the time of Mr. ll-jod's death negotia-
tions

¬

were pending for again placing this
strip of ground on the inarKot for burial pur-

osos
-

, the consummation of which was noc-
issurily

-

delayed In the settling up of his es ¬

tate.A
.

few weeks prior to Mr. Rood's death in
company with Mr. Samuel Burns I called
upon Mr. Hood ut his reaidanco for the pur-
jose of talking over comu'.ory matters , nt-
vhlch tlmo woreculvod much Interesting und
valuable information with reference to Pros-
loct

-
Hill cotnotery.-

In
.

thai interview , which lasted several
lours Mr. Heed assured us that at the time

ho quit-claimed that portion of Prospect Hill
cemetery named In the dead to the Forest
..awn cemetery association , that l o had no
doa or intention of its abandonment. That
n deeding to that association for the nominal

consideration of SI between $5UOO and $10,000-
w'orth of vacant lots in Prospect llill como-
ory

-
, most of which were sold by the Forest

luwn association bofoiM tboy abandoned It ,

hat ho uid so for tno sole purpose
of relieving hlm elf of further caru
and responsibility of the cemetery and
believing that ho.was placing It in tlio hands
of an association that was legally und other-
vise In a position to care for and maintain
t as he hud done , und that they would do so-

.Ho
.

expressed In the strongest terms his
disapproval of the willful neglect and dosu-
cratlon

-
whicti the Forest Lawn association

mil permitted , and his full approval of the
action of the lot owners In the organization
of an association for Its future maintenance.-

Ho
.

said that the Forest Lawn association
should not hesitate 10 redcou the cemetery to
the Prospect Hill Cemetery association upon
ho same terms tboy had received it from
ilm , and that if so desired tie would choor-
'ully

-
unite In the execution of such a dead-

.He
.

said that the clause In his dead to the
forest Lawn association of reversion to-

ho city of Omaha lor park purposes , should
t ever cease to ho used ns n cernotory , was

not intended nud could not bo construed us-
joing his wish that It should over ba

abandoned us a cemetery, but was simply u
provision for n possiolo contingency which
le did nut uoliovo would ever exht , but
which there might DO a possiuinty in tbo-
rur distant futuro.

Those statements are fully verified by tlio-

'actthat within six weeks thereafter , at his
own request , ho was laid away nt ron in-

uoautlrul Prospect Hill cemetery , nnd today
i massive and costly monument marks the
ilaco tvticro ho sloop-

s.It'has
.

boon ascertained beyond n reason-
able

¬

doubt that tbo petition recently pre-
sented

¬

to tlio city council protesting airainst-
ho use of this land for cemetery purposus
vas instigated oy members of the Forest
uwn (Jemotory association , uuu tint the

bald petition was circulated nnd signatures
irocurod thereto by pjrsous employed by
hem for that purpose-
.It

.

Is not , difficult to dollno tbo motives that
vould naturally prompt that association to-

nanlfust u deep solicitude in the snnlUrv
condition of that portion of the city , bouausu
every intelligent person knows that wore it-
loislblo to enlarge the boundaries of Pros-
ic ct Hill cemetery , which It U not and whlun-
lioro Is no doslro or Intention of uolng , that
t would DO a death blow to that luulllulloa-

aiid their money making scheme.-
No

.

ono knows hotter than they that there
s not that person living who would over
rom choice no past Prospect Hill uamctory

and go bovon long woamomo miles over un-
mvcd

-

roads , through the mud and slush of-
nnng , the heat unddustof summer, the raw ,

chilly winds of autumn , or the bitter storms
and cold of winter , to lay away tholr dona ,

nly to return over the same long , woarl-
oii'io

-

road , sadder and mere sorrowful be-

aiiBo
-

ol tha d Is lance which separate !) them
rom now the dearest spot un earth , und du-
irives

-

them ot the greatest comfort und
irlvllugo this world can afford of frequently
rlsitiug und tenderly caring for the luat roil-
ng

-
place of their loved ones. And yet for

rears this community has bacu forced by ttm

Forest Lawn association to submit to this
Infamous nnd cruel ouiracro without tha
slightest necessity therofor. when thorn
nniplo space in bountiful Prospect Hill to
moot the requirement * of thl * city for ninnyyear * to como.

The city ordlnnnco forbidding the acquir ¬

ing of property within the aitv limits for
cemetery nurpsios wits Intended solely to
prevent the jstabllshinout of now cemeteries
within sush limits find therefore is not iin-
Pllcublo

-
to this cnso. Taora can bo no good

nnd valid reason given whr this narrowstrip of land , which is comparatively worth-
less

-
for any other purpose , should not nowno useil for the accommodation ofouroItUzins who desire lots tlioroln nnd bo made n

source of revenue for the creation of n por-
.manont

.
fund for the future maintenance nnd

ornamentation of these nlroaclv beautifulgrounds. It does not adjoin anv privnto
properly , except Hint owned by the Hood os-
into on the east. Other abutments are onrurkor street upon the soath , Thlrly-thlnl
stroni upon the west nmt the prosunt ocou-

J tiled portion of the cemetery on the north ,
nnd nro thorcforo absolutely trco from all ob ¬

jections upon sanitary grounds.
1 doubt If there Is n man living todav who

owned n foot of properly within n mile of-
I'rospaot Hill before it was a comotory.
Every property owuor within n mile of the
cumotor.v bought his property with the full
knowledge of Its existence and that In nil
human probability It would alwars rnmaln u-
comotor.v , which It surely will. If there was
anything objectionable about the location
they had the prlvilodgo of buying clsowhoro.
but for reasons of tholr own they solootod
ground In this Immediate vicinity In profor-
oiico

-
to all other locations , with the full

Knowledge of tholr surroundings.
The city council may Issue Its command *

to the city attorney In dcllanco of his legal
opinion nnil of law , but them Is something In-
tldscoinmuiilty higher and far tuoro power ¬

ful than a city council and that Is publla
opinion , and publio opinion in Omahn today
is ovorwholmlnglv In favor ot the protection
of the dead as well as the living.

Prospect Hill oomotory is the most beauti ¬

ful spot m Omahn , und very dear to the
hearts of our pJopio. Around It nro clustered
sacred momorlns ot early days nnd of those
whoso names are conspicuously and Insep¬

arably Identified with the growth and pros-
perity

¬

of our city. Our oldest, wealthiest
nnd most highly ostooniod citizens are among
tlio lot owners thuroln , any attumpt to ov"o-
rthrowordeslroy

-
It or to dlvost uny portion

of It from tno sacred use or purpose for
which ii has bjon dedicated and hold , wolud
bo a blot upon civilization and n groas insult
to the best element of this community. But
that tlmo will never couu . Projpo'ot Hill
cemetery will exist generations after those
who are now living shall have pasted awav.-
A

.
permanent fund has already boon estab-

lished
¬

for its future c.ira and milntnnnnna
una sovor.il of our prominent citizens
mails provisions In tliclr wills , bsqtiuathlnp *

liberal sums to this fund , nnd otliorc will
surely follow in their tniin. If nny parsons
have auv doubts or foara in regard to Hbo
future of Prospoot llill comotory. they can
tllsmUs tUom forovcr with the utmost confi-
dence.

¬

.

It Is the Intention of the association to pro-
ceed

-

with the sala of lots as soon ns the
nocossarv dlasrams and plats can bo nro-
parou.

-
. Those grounds are hiRh and beauti ¬

fully situated , overlooking the city ana sur-
rouncliae

-
country for iniloj in every direction

forming ono of the most nlctur'osquo and
otiarmlng views nbout O.nahu , and
the lots thoroln will bo union :? the
choicest and most desirables In the oomotory.

Prospect , Hill cemetery Is vhoro to stay. No
power on cnrlh can overromovalt anil it will
udd to Itsoir now beauties nnd gr.indour
year after year as the time rolls on. Sys-
.tomatic

.
worn upon pornunout Improve-

ment
¬

!) will bo communcod ai soon
ns practicable. A stone wall will
bo built on the Parker street side
in the early spring. A chanol , sexton's lodge
and retaining vault will follow as rapidly as
the funds will permit. The sale of lots will
bo duly announced. CIIAUI.BS F. UATM.V.

Secretary.-

RECOI1YED

. fBUT DIDN'T KICK.

Heroic Conduct or n (ir.ireful Girl nt the
Siipromn Ti'Kt.

Two tall , graceful girls strolled slowly
along the bench earnestly convorsinir. ,.

Thov wore conspicuous in the throug-
nnd

-,
many an admiring glance was

turned toward thorn as they sauntered
to nnd fro. A cloudless sky was rolloutod-
in calm waters below , while scarcely a
breath of air was stirring.

The girl In the pure white blazer was
doing most of the talking , according to-
tlio Detroit Free Press.

' It is all very well , " she was saying ,
' to insist that you would die for the
man you love , but tlio sucrifico is quite
unothor thing. "

The girl with the blue yachting cap
shrugged her shoulders.-

"You
.

speak , " she observed , "llko ono
who had made the sacrifice. "

"I have the right so to speak. "
Alfocting recollections poured tu-

multuously
-

over the soul of the girl in
the white llor lips trembled
and the superb eyes hunt upon the wand
of the beach glistened with the dow of
gathering tours.

The girl in the blue cap smiled
haughtily.-

"Iimosd
.

, " she sarcastically retorted ,
"how very interesting' . And how does
it feel to actually die for the man you
lovoV"

Reproachfully the girl in the white
directed her gaxo upon the girJ

with the blue yachting cap-
."You

.

shall not maUo liglit of It. "
"Forgive mo. "
For a time they walked in nllonco.

Both wore deeply affected , the ono lillod
with remembrances of tlio past , the other ,

her resentment gone , with womanly
sympathy.-

"Toll
.

mo about it it, Ethel. "
The girl in the blue yachting cap was

tenderly persuasive-
."It

.

WUH worse than dying for him ,
Clara. "

Wltn n quicic movement tno tears
wore dashed from the superb eyes , and
the girl with tnu white faced her
companion-

."It
.

WUH last Easter , Clara. You re-
member

- '

the dour , bright follow I wnu
engaged to than. Ono evening , but u
short while before , ho said ho did not
bsllovo I boruhim the deep lovul should.-
I

.
lihallongod him to name a micrlllco I

would not make for his unite. With an
insight into feminine uhar.icter which
was Mephistophelean in its subtlety , ho-
Jurod me to do Unit which causes every
woman's heart to recoil with horror.
But , I did it. "

They had paused In their walk , and
were looking at ouch other fixedly-

."Ethel
.

! "
"Yes , Cluru , I did it. I wont to church

thut Easter morning , sat in the very
front sent , und I never looked around
during the service. "

Tlio girl In the blue yachting cup drew
n deep , tremulous breath-

."Ethel
.

! "
"Yo * , dura , "
' You uro n subllmo horolno. Gun you

forgot my hasty words ? "
"I can , Clara. " v
And the llttlo wavelets lapped the

snowy honch with drowsy Bound , whllu .
nil the throng gazed in admiration ut
the graceful girls.-

A

.

company has hcon li
Newfoundland to gather ice from leo
bergs.
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